
M'Lean, siace bis arrivai in the rProvince, bias
preached in tbe 4 places, alîbough bie bas accepl-
ed a cal f ront 2. One miis-ter should therefore
be sent out without delaty Io the East and West
Branches, the 2 remaining congregations; and I
fear lit il is essential îhiat lie should have Goelic;
In the event of ibis being impossible, an Eniglisbi
Clergyman would decidedly be belter than none,
andl perbaps, by a syslem of exebanges witb Mr.
iM'Lean, by making a sort of collegiate charge
in tbe back setîlemcnts of Pirou, the .vants of
the population could be lolerably supplied.
Passing now over the congregalions of' New
Glasgow and NM,'Lentian's Mouiainis, wbicb
eajoy the services of -Mr. Pollok and Mr.
M'Giiliviay, we corre 10 the congregalions f
Barney's River and Lochaber, where we bave
churches and rny staunch adherents. This im-
portant charge bas been vacatnt for niany years.
At present the people receive occasional mission-
ary visits from the lew Clergymen who 1lorm t e
Presbytery ; ail of whom bave more than enougb
10 do ln their own eoîigregations, but who cannot
allow their fellow-cbtîrchmeu, residirig so near
tbemn, 10 ha wboliy destitute of religions ordi-
natices. These two places comnbiiied would lorm
an excellent charge, and there again it is essential
that the Clergyman bave Goelic.

CAPE BRETON.

In this populous island, wbicb adjoins Nova
Sco*ia, we had once a Presbytery, but ai te
Secession the ininisters seceded, wîtb the excep-
tion, 1 believe, of' one, who returned 0 the Moîber
Country. None oU the memibers oi the Depul ations
from, the Cburch of Scotlaîîd baci tinte 10 go 10
this island witb the exception of one, wNho visited
portions of it, but who was nult acquainted with
Gzelle, the language geiueratty spoken there. For
years afterwards no visits were paîd, and no
furîber information received. In 1851 the census
was taken, and il broughl out the filct thiat there
were still nearly 5000 people tbere adhering to
the Cburcb of Scotiaul. Sth11 Ihere was nio one
who could be sent 10 visit them. In the somrmer
of 1854 the Rev. Mr. islartin, of Halifax, lhougbh
advanced in lifè, and ignorant oh the GSlle Ian-
puage, ai iength determined Io pay a vîsit 10 the
island ; and on bis returo ha sent Homte a report
of bis mission, tvhich was pubhished in the Record.
He found that, notwithstanding Iheir long priva-
tions, lhere were stîll Manty stauuch adherents of
lte Chut ch ol Scolland. Another year passed with-
ont anyibing more haviug been douie in their
behaîf. The Synod of Nova Scotia, aI ils tast
Meeting, took up Ibeir case, aud appointed one of
the Gielic Ministers of Pictou Io pay a visit lu the
island for a period of lwo or iliree weeks. This
appointment was futfllled by the Rev. Mr.
M'La la October last, but I bave nul heard
anytbing as 10 the state ln wbicb hie found the
adherents of our Cburcb there. At least onte
Gaetic missioaary sbould be sent Io that island
immediately, unless our cause there is 10 be
reliuquished for aver, and our people compelled
to lice witbout the ord.inancas of Religion, or 10
connect tbemselves ý%vitb bodies of whose princi-
pies and leelings tbey canniot approN'e.

PRINcEî ED)WARD ISLAND.
-Aller many years of rnelanchoty spiritual des-

titution the adberents of' our C hurcb lu tbis Pres-
bytery are atzpesent soinewhat betler supplied
on account of e recent translation oU Mr. M'Kay
t0 Belfast, and the labours of Mlr. Harper aI
Georgetown. Althouigbthiere is agreat ne':essily
for one or two more Clergymen, I would not bc
disposed 10 mention.any place in ibis island as
aI aIl equally uecessitoLis wiîh those t0 whicb I
have aiready atluded, so long ai ieast as the valu-
able services of Mr. Snodgrass, Mr. M'>Kay and
Mr. Harper are enjoyeti aI the important stations
wblch îbey now occupy.

Merely 10 glance at the neighhouriug provinces,
Imay mention that our Churchi lu New Bruns-
wick is also in urgent nfeed of several additionai
labourers ; auîd as, for Canada, 1 bave been tlt by
our Clergymen from that province thal tbe Cburch
tbere migbt be doubled at once, if tbere were
Mlinsters to supply their wartts.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

But, Io confine myself Io the field with which 1
have been more iramediately connected, in order
bo supply the wants of lhose who are suffen)ng
the most painful and prolonged spiritual destilu-
tion, sirnply because of their attachimenl 10 the
Church of Scoîland, it 18 essenîjal that not less
ihian 7 Missionaries he sent out wiîhout dclay. If
possible, at least 3 of them should have a know-
edge of Galle. As bo their salaries, 1 believe,
îhey will be ncarly ai paid iii the country. St.
Andrew s, Halifax, is perfectly able and, I beheve,
willing to pay for the services of tlie Clergyman
it inay receive. 1 may say) the same of Wattlace,
of the Rogers' Hui District, and of the East and
West Branrb. With reference bo the olher 3, the
Clergyman of Barney's River and Ihe M issionaries
iii the Halifax Presbytery, and lui Cape Breton,
a corisiderable portion of their salaries rnay have
Io be raised from other sources than frot the
peolple arroong whom they labour ; btit 1 may
mention that, lu order Io meet such cases, a general
Home Mission Fond was insituted )y the Synod
last year; and, lrom the sumns alieady subscribed,
1 believe tbere will be no difllcn lîy in raising
anntually, and chiielly from tbe wealîhy tncmbers
of the. Cburch, £300, the sumr conitemplated by the
lounider of the Scheme. -IL êS F Miss. Record.for
Eebruary.

THE REV. JAMES MU1LRRAY, BATHURST,
N. B.

We are sorry Io learn Ihat this youngr, active
and promising Minister bas been obliged fromn ut
health 10 leave bis charge for a lime, and to try
the benefil of a sea-voyage. Ife had been com-
plaining for some time, and was frequentty unable
10 appear before bis people on Sabbatb. The bard
andi constant work, in wbich he wvas wont 10 en)-
gage since bis arrivai three years ago, seems 10
bave told heavily upon bis physical constitution,
which on his first appearance amongst us was far
fromi being ilite strongyest. In a communication
wbicb the writer receîved froin him, 051sl previous
10 bis couternplated errbarkation for Scolland, he
states that be is at present acting under the
recommeudation of bis medical adviser, wbo is of
opinion tbat a çea-voyage, rest and cbange will
lie t0 bis advantage. We know it was withi much
retuctance and mucb against bis wili that he feit
himseif comrpelied tu foilow this advice ; and xve
deeply sympathise withi our- brothren of the Pres-
bytery of Miramichi, wbo bave been so soon catied
upon t0 grant bim leave or absence. W. look
anxiously for accounts of bis hieallb, whicb, we
sincerely trust, may be s0 far imrproved, by the
change and tbrougb the enjoyment of bis native
airlfor a season, as Io enabte hlm to Iuit bis mintn-
lion of retturning Ibis month t0 bis attached and
adm-iring, flock. lie bas a brother tbere wbom we
bol in higb estimation for bis amniable manners,
straighit-forward conduct, and bis Marty self-deny-
ing labours.-Ilifoax Moathly Record for Feb.

REV. JAMES MNURRAY 0F BATHURST.

We are happy 10 leara tbat this mucb esteem-
ed. youtng clergyman, who was comnpelled 10 leave
bis flock for a season from ili healîb, bas profited
by bis excursion 10 the Mother Country. bOn Fni-
day morning be came passeng-er in the Cunard
Steamer from Liverpool Io fiailifax, and proceeded
imimediately afler by the mail to New Brunswicke
to resumne his labonrs among bis atlached congre-
galion at Bathurst.-bd Ibr Marct.

EFFORTS FOR ipISSIONA RIES.

WE believe tbat no intelligencel which we cain
communicate 10 the grealer number of our readers
is more welcome and acceptable ai the present
moment than the notices wbicb we have lately
Published of the vigorous and, we trust, success-
fui efforts t0 <ibtain suitable Goelîc Misso*re
for tbe vacant congregations in these Provinces.
The Colonial Committee certainly adopîed a wise
resultition when tbey agreed 10 sead a deputation

nder their authlority 10 îhe differenî Scottish
nTiv,ersities, to bring the circumslances aad

vvanils of Iheir fetlom--counirymien lu the Colo-
nies freety and forcibly under the coasideration
of the studerîls of divinitv' an d preachers at these
semainaies of tearning sud theobogy. Statemnents
and represenîations of lte mor-ai and spiritual
w'anîs of strangers, living at a great distance, and
in unfavourable circunsbances, aithougýh bhey
sboutd be couched lu the strongest and Most forci-
hie language, and apîteal very earnestty Io the
religions feelings, are louncl lu produce ornly a very
feehie anI iansient impr"s-siotî. If bbe Prieat and
the Levibe, evet w heu tbey saw the man wbo had
fatten among, thieves, stnipped of bis raiment,
wourided aîîd baif dcad, shut up Iliel bowels of
comîpassion towards hinm, aund ini a cool and untèel-
îng maitner passed by on the ottier side, il is not
at ail wouderfîîl that ihose, wbo only tead or hear
of spiritual necessities and onr- long conitinued pri-
vations, should be very sligbîly affecied, more
especiatly wben îlîey are disrouraged by nîinisters
m-ho had been formerty in tbe coloiliesor perhaps
bave better sittîalioits lu prospect or in their offer.
But, W'bei a dlire anîd personal appeal is ma-de
to sîîcb individuals by ministers who bave receuîly
comne fromr the field of destitution, wtîo have sur-
veved it iu ils tenrgtb and breadtb ; by clergymen
whio are personalty acquainted witi bbe excellenit
charaicter and devolel attachimetof t heapîtticaîts
and with their abîity and wiltingness to support
the ordinances of religion, wtîeî students and
preachers in lte %other Countiy almost bear
tae louging comptaints and inourîtînt erîtreaties
of the most steadfast friends of their own Church
in the Colonies, the effeci, as wve shahl soon see, is
very differeut. The intelligence lu our last
number foutil the Rev. Nlr. Sprott prepariug ba
vîsit the Uitiversity seals Io arouse the atirîs of
the studeuls in favour of of tise Colouists. Aud
we are 110w auablcd from additional intelligence
to aunounce the resuit of bis appeai, so far- as
il bad, then manifested itself. I have beeu,"'
says ihis zealous aud mucb respected young
clerý-,tiiaii lu a letter from Ediîîburgh of tbe
Ist Fehruary,"10 Iote different Uuîlversities, com-
missioned by the Commnittee t0 beat up for re-
cruils for the Colonies. I went first 10 Aberdepu,
andi a(ltressed thfe Divinity Studeuts. I Ibeit stated
that i would take the names dPthos-e who are
10 ha licensad lu May, and Ibose of the year
next the last, wbose minds were made up
10 apply for* Colonial appointments. Seven
grave me lui their namaes, a mon,, wttom were the
sous of NIîr. MecKeuzie, formerly of Wallace, and
of NIr. Mc Bac of Pictou. At St. Andrews 1 also
aidiessed tbe Hall, and received the names of
several more. 1 addressed the Glasgow s-tu-
dents a fortuighl ago, and, wiîb the exception
of dne wbose miîsd had bcea rmadulep previonsly,
noua resoived at once-but severai told me tbey
were stroîîgly inclined, and requested lime to
consider. To-morrow moruing 1 address the
Ediuburgh Students. Besides Ibis I kuow laU-
iîîitely oU oua, wbo bas been a Most successfni
mîssionary lu the Parish of one of my greahest
Uîiends, Mr. Cuniîîg, of Pertit. His application
is already iîî the bauds of the Commnittce, and 1
think yoîî nay expetee hlm lu Halifax early lu
1Marcb. 1 brougbî the whole state of the Colonial
Churceh, s0 far as 1 knew it îîersoually, before
the mîtîs of the students; anîd 1 hope nol ouly
those wiio are riear liceuse but others will ha lad
to tbiuk of* the field, and that tbose wbo renai) at
Home will also ha iluueucel to make greater
exerîloîts tban bave bet made ln the pasî. I ftei
counfient that Ibere will soon ha a great awaken-
iîîg l i te Cburch, and Ibat large missiouary
efforts wili ha made. T1'le Colonial Committea
bas, as you wilI sea ini its lasI address, promised
to alvance the interesîs of these wbo do gooa ser-
vice abroad. "'I-Ialifox Zluonl/ly Record for March.

THE, following latter, written by a gen-
tlemnan lately returned from the Colonies,
and appointed by the Colonial Comînittee
to visit thti difièrent University scats iii


